MAEER’S MIT School of Education Kothrud Pune
Courses run under MITSOE

- Early Childhood Care and Education (ECCE)
- Bachelors in Education (B. Ed)
- Masters in Education (M. Ed)
B.ED. RESULT A.Y. 2012-13

TOTAL RESULT 86%

DISTINCTION - 17 STUDENTS
FIRST CLASS - 31 STUDENTS
HIGHER SECOND CLASS - B+ - 32 STUDENTS

- Higher second class
- First class
- Distinction
- Second class
- Fail
M.Ed RESULT OF A.Y. 2012-13

• 1ST CLASS – 22 Students.
• 2ND CLASS – 05 Students.
• Failed – 02 Students.

Total Result 93.91%.
M.Ed. 1st Semester Result
A.Y. 2013-14

- Distinction – 05 Students.
- 1st Class – 13 Students.
- Failed – 04 Students.

Total Result 89.73%.
Staff’s Academic Achievements

- Dr. Vandana Kenjale — Ph.D. Awarded in Education
- Dr. Archana Chaudhari — Ph.D. Awarded in Education
- Asst. Prof. Surendra Herkal - Ph. D Pre-viva completed
- Asst. Prof. Dhananjay Bhandari — Ph.D. in process — Sanskrit
- Asst. Prof. Dipali Patil — Ph.D. in process — Education
- Asst. Prof. Shalini Tonpe — Ph. D in Process — Education
- Asst. Prof. Dipali Mehakarkar - M. Phil. submitted
- Asst. Prof Sulakshana Kamble — Completed Orientation Programme at University Of Pune with ‘A’ grade
STUDENT'S ACHIEVEMENT

1) Placement Cell –
22 students recruited in various prominent schools of Pune city.

2) Special Appreciation –
Manoj Yadav for winning 15 Elocution competitions all over Maharashtra

3) B.Ed.Students –
Participated in Intercollege skit competition at Pandit Bhimsen Joshi Natygruh, Aundh
Educational Activities
Academic Year 2013–14
Golden Moments
INAUGURAL FUNCTION
INDEPENDENCE DAY & REPUBLIC DAY CELEBRATION
Practice lesson, Internship programme
TEACHERS DAY CELEBRATION
Bhandala Celebration
Social work
Life skill Education Workshop
Skit Competition
LANGUAGE CLUB PROGRAMME

Poem Recitation
ALUMINI MEETING
Workshop on “How to write best answer”
Personality development
Dance Competition
Cooking Competition
MEHENDI
Competition

Singing
BEST OUT OF WASTE COMPETITION

[Images of various waste-to-art projects and participants admiring them]
Different Colors Days Celebration

Yellow

Pink

Green day
Science day Celebration
The value of a college education is not the learning of many facts but the training of the mind to think.

-Albert Einstein
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